
Minutes for Tendring Diabetes Patients Group  

1 September 2016 

Held at Imperial House, Clacton 

Attendees: 

Alan Penney (Chair), John Brigden, Vic & Val Miller, Ken Marriott, Joy & Peter Cross, Sid & 

Madeleine Smith, David Crawford, Jean & Terry Williams, Cliff Edwards, John Newland, Marianna 

Collado, Pamela Turley, Sharon Alexander (CVST) 

 

Minutes 

Chrissy Mummery Ross 

 

Guest Speaker 

Sharon Alexander CVST 

 

Alan opened the meeting to read out an email from Adel, the Dietician, saying she could not attend 

because of child care issues.  He welcomed as guest speaker Sharon Alexander CVST Director. 

 

The following were distributed: 

 Changes to Foot Care Services, leaflet.  Summarised that at a members next appointment 

their feet will be examined for risk of complications.  The foot care they receive in future will 

be based on the risks identified at that appointment.  Routine nail cutting will not be offered to 

patients after 1 July 16.  Age UK Essex nail cutting service is available at £15 per appointment, 

call 01245 423333.  Members can seek an immediate review on their feet by calling ACE 0300 

0032 144 for non urgent appointments, or, NEEDS 0845 241 3313 for urgent appointments. 

 NHS Stay Well This Winter, booklet.  Summarised important information for those suffering 

from long-term condition or aged 65 and over. 

 Emergency LIONS message in a bottle, leaflet and free bottle.  Summarised that members 

record their basic personal and medical details, that can be kept in the free bottle in the fridge 

where emergency services can find it..  For more details contact Clacton Lions Helpline 0845 

833 7367. 

 Blow The Dust Off, leaflet.  Every Tuesday evening 6pm-7pm Sam’s Hall Imperial House, 

CVST.  Brush up skills on a musical instrument.  £5.00, or £2.50 for under 18’s.  Contact 

01255 223455 for more details. 

 Pig Racing Night.  Run by St Helena Hospice.  16 September 7pm for 7.30pm start.  £6.50 

entrance includes a ploughmans supper.  Held at The Firs Caravan Park, 29-31 London Road, 

Little Clacton.  For more information contact 01255 222122. 

 

Alan reminded members about: 

 Second hand books in bookcase in reception – 50p each. 

 Wellbeing & Diabetes Course 2016– this is a 6 session face to face, free self management 

course for people with diabetes.  Diabetes Nurses, Star Workers and therapists will attend to 

support members.  The course will run at Imperial House Clacton, and be available for a 

maximum of 10-15 attendees, on the following dates:   

10 am– 12 – Wed 9
th

 November 

10 am– 12 – Wed 16
th

 November 

10 am– 12 – Wed 23rd November 

10 am– 12 – Wed 30
th

 November 

10 am– 12 – Wed 7
th

 December 

10 am– 12 – Wed 14
th

 December 

To book on the course contact Health in Mind Service 0300 330 5455. 

 

Alan welcomed Sharon Alexander, Director of CVST, to do a presentation: 

Sharon advised members that 60 community groups run services from Imperial House, some are based 

here, others’ meet here on a regular basis.  The purpose is to provide services to meet the needs of the 

community, and to bring organisations together.  CVST also provide advice to other charities on 

financial concerns.  Information was provided on the following: 

 Wellbeing and Warmer Homes Event.  Wednesday 19 October.  10am-4pm.  Imperial 

House.  Many partner agencies will attend to give information on keeping warm during the 

winter.  To book for this event contact CVST 01255 425692. 



Members requested that ‘thermals’ to be available for both women and men.  Commented that 

the hand warmers worked very well. 

 

 Anglia Water Keep it Clean campaign.  Clacton is a hot spot for flooding caused by pipe 

blockages.  CVST have been promoting Anglia Water campaign for a year and has reduced 

blockages in Clacton by 46% in that time.  Leaflets were distributed providing ways to help 

prevent waste going into sinks and toilets that end up blocking drains.  Plate scrappers were 

given away, to wipe left over food and fat into food recycling caddy.  A member reported that 

washing powder also caused blockages.  Contact CVST 01255 425692 for further information. 

 

Forthcoming events: 

 Tea & Toast -  meeting group on a Saturday morning, start date to be advised 

 Good Neighbours Group – details to be advised 

 Dablers Group – details to be advised 

 First Aid Courses – The last one finished end of July 16.  The dates of the next courses to be 

advised.  If the times of the courses interfere with child care then the member can leave early if 

the course is not accredited. 

 

The raffle was drawn.   

 

The next meeting is on Thursday 6 October 2016.   

Alan will invite the following guest speakers to the October meeting: 

(1)  Podiatrist to answering questions from members.  

(2)  Kevin Weston, the Pharmacist from Day Lewis Pharmacy who was speaker in May meeting, 

will return to advise on precautions for Diabetics during the winter months and answer questions from 

members. 

(3) Lisa Andrews, CVST, will give a quiz on Anglia Water Keep It Clean campaign and give away 

items to help keep household waste out of the drains. 

 

The meeting closed at 7.50pm. 


